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FOR IMI''EDIATE RETEASE
COI'{MON MARKET COUMISSION PIELISIIES HONETARY REPORT
I{ASHINGTON, Nov. 28 -- ltre Couulseion of the European Economic Counrmlty has
recently publlshed ln book form the results of an lnqulry lnto the lnstruroents
of nonetary pollcy tn the slx uember states of the Gommunlty.
The 280-page rePort ts the result of a Jolnt work over the past year by
the central banks of the meober states and the Comlsslonts DLrectorate General
for Economlc and Floanclal Affalrs.
It ls dlvlded lnto chapters on lndlvldual countrles, wlth a couparattve
revlew of the lnstruments of Eonetary pollcy -- ln partlcular, dlscount, oint-
trurn reserve, and open-rnarket poltcy ,- 
€tnd of Treasury transact,tons whlch ln-
fLuence the llquldlty of buslnese and banklng ctrcles. The comparatlve revlew
also dtscueses the relatlon between the government and the central bank, as
well as Ehe structure of the banklng system, tn each meober country.
The report hae been lssued ln the four offtclal languages of the Comunlty,
and an Englleh edltlon ls belng prepared.
The French-language editlon (Les Instruneurs de la Polltlque Mondtalre
dans les pays de Ia Cor"munautd Economique EuropJenne-, 279 pagesr $4; may be
obtalned now at the European CommuntEy Informatlon Servlce, 235 Southern Bulldlng,
Washlngton 5, D. C. The Englleb edltLon of the report ls expected to be avall-
able, also at $4, ln December or January.
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